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LEGISLATIVE ACTION ALERT
THE GOOD THE BAD AND THE UGLY
The Good: Wagner’s resignation means he can no longer harm labor
with his anti-union voting record and stance on labor
The Bad: Wagner is running for Governor
The Ugly: If Wagner wins, labor will suffer immensely

Scott Wagner to resign from Senate to focus on
bid to be Pa.'s next governor
By Jan Murphy May 30, 201

In an article from Pennlive©, staff writer Jan Murphy said that Sen. Scott Wagner will resign from
his Senate seat on Monday to concentrate his efforts on unseating Gov. Tom Wolf in the
November election. Wagner submitted a letter to Senate President Pro Tempore Joe Scarnati, RJefferson County, indicating his intention to depart from the Senate seat he has held representing
York County for the past four years.
Gov. Wolf responded to the news, saying that Wagner's decision to resign "one week after
skipping crucial votes to protect children in order to attend a political corporate policy summit, and
one month before the budget deadline, proves that he is the very worst of Harrisburg."
To view and read entire article go to:
http://www.pennlive.com/politics/index.ssf/2018/05/scott_wagner_to_resign_from_se.
html#incart_2box_politics
Page two is a copy of the Resignation Letter.
These Legislative Action Alerts will be posted on the PA Conference of Teamsters web site at www.pacfteamsters.com Go to the home page and click on the
black box titled Legislative Action Alert Bulletins. Please share our web site address and these alerts with your officers, agents and stewards.
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